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De r i'aul, 3/2frfy 
K.^ch ooioiag if I have rM planned the day earlier I do that panning. So. at 4:50, 

exactinga redraft of an F01A affidavit Fran ^in and knowing I’d have to get'it notarized 
aru, oeilod, I sakea nysolf what .1 coaid well do before mail ti:». I decide . to ro throat 
<-ho rile A think you referred to in the sailing T     - - • -J ~ 

addresss yeaterda* I'd considered this 
before hearing frtm Jin and. decided I could do it. I jot a bit round up but the SVBCJ 

xs Into so I write you.* 
Once again, what will it take to t noh you that all of you. are in duties 

in avoiding the FBI's own references? I'o those who do not have your records all your work 
1-n.lx be; utterly neaxiinrless, +*»■*•» r t—j J-,  ^ .. .... . caae I had to guess shat you were tailing about. It -  ...   - ‘-w B«=W -ana- you were caiicarij a001 
resXy ought no., bo necessary laid I don’t know what else you :aay have been yeferrib 
because records you referred to are not in this file. * ' "*“* . 

lly wominjs aegannwith time—consuming chorea or with tins to thiisk. I shave, make my 

Bofj.e»e one «aah the various supports I hove to wear and then have to take time to dry to® 
in a part ocular woy.J3o as I thought or' this analysis and oxardnation it occurmi toW 
that by siting to appucio pcotO* a full .iceount, with raaificatirns, I night idem, them, 
aserioe possible motive tor withholding and prepare then to contest unjustifiable with- 

UOAdango by iat earning tors* 
So I really did combine ny notes and aoao but not all aides ncsoiros with the 

appeal. 
In th as case there is another purpose. They are going have to examine and review 

ccajuiaiicc and witlto&iinga by both .')F0 and IJO’FO 300a. 

, .I..afn't iai0'i 1,11 b? ablr t0 so;rrect skat I wrote or even road it. ^nowise tbi * 
ana lousing c,iat With to sail I should have to affidavit that will Lake tine I decided 

^ caroon. Xor you that I include unread* You* 11 make most of It out* 
If you then have ~ 1 * “ - ^Idoiis pi ai30 sislco tnem* 
There is one reference that may be obscure to you* 
%»1». the rod~b.ai.tiag on to liorv i?nrgan show to toe Hal arxaossd for no to 

be tore under tbs auspices of his citizens’ committee, tiio jay I insistent on facing ari 
then fscea nownr 'Soli, 3F0, your boyos, knew nothing of that so they actually sent ns, 
a year after locating it, proofs tot the callor-ia was a symbolic! FBI informer. 

„ro , If‘ yYu- h:,ve thG rGCords 11 3 eitod i strongly urge you to lot to local counsel for 
odP imw because to indications of informers can bo important in their case in court. 


